
SOCIETY NOTES

A well selected program, classical ami
popular airs, has been selected by Di-

rector gtoudenmcyer for the regular
Tuesday night band concert. Among
the numbers are:
Mnreli '.Might of Bight "....lloehiilein
Overture' ' Zampa' ' llerold
Waltz (a) "Heart o'Mine"

Keiser and Plntzmaun
....(b) "Dreaming'' ..Ioyce
Comic Opera Selection "Mile. Mo-

diste" Herbert
Descriptive Fantasie 'A Vision of ;

Salome' ' Lampo
SVN'orSIS Salome has been repuls-- .

ed by John the Ilaptist after bIic iia3
exhausted all her powers to enchant
him. She appears before King Herod's
birthday feast. She dances at his re-

quest, llerud. pleased with her dancing,
promises to grant whatever she may
ask. Salome, still smarting under her
repulse ami urged by her mother, asks'
for the head of John the Baptist. Herod
giants Jut request. The feast over, the
head of John is brought iu a charger to
Salome, whoso revenge is now complete.
She attempts to dance but is stricken
with fear. She swoons iu a heap upon
the floor.
Selection '"Chimes of Normandy"..

l'laaqnette
(a) Tone Poem "Simple A veil"

Thome
(b) Patrol '" The 1'assing Band"..

Lunsnig-llildrct-

March "Co-Kd- Zamccnikj

The annual picnic bt the Women's
IMicf corps, Comrades of the G. A. K.,
Sons of Veterans, Spanish war veter-
ans and their respective families will
be held at the fairgrounds Thursday
afternoon, August t. Arrangements aro
!"'" -- ale to briny well-fille- baskets;
for a picnic supper and all are urged
to bo present.

With the men bagging deer and
spearing trout and the ladies enjoying
the beautiful resort, the campers at
Caseadia are enjoying a delightful va-- ,

cation. Salem people among the recent
arrivals are: Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W.
Johnson, Jr.; Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Austin
and daughters, Florence and Harriet;
H. A. Johnson, Jr.; C. A. Johnson and;
Mr. E. J. Canatsev.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Adolph and son
and Mr. and Mrs. Eobert II. Savage
will leave in a few days for Waldport,
where they intend to spend several
weeks fishing and enjoying the many
othor attractions that nature has pro-- J

vided in that country.

Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Bishop and
sons, Hobert and Charles K., motored
early this morning to Agate Beach,
whore they will remain for three weeks,
the guests of Agate Beach Inn.

Miss Gertrude Corey and Florence
Corey, both of this city, left Salem yes-- ;

terday afternoon to rusticate for a
week near Woodburn. They expect to
have an especially enjoyable time close
to nature.

-

Mrs. Kay Lacey Holland and' her
daughter, Dorothy, leit this morning
for a sojourn at Newport at the "Bide-- 1

a Veo" cottage for a fortnight. Mrs.!
S. C. Newberry, Mrs. Wm, Lerehen,
Miss P.orniee Smith and Miss .Mae Tate
expect to leave Wednesday for New-- 1

port, and the party of six will enjoy
together the pleasure of the coast.

The Omega class of girls of Leslie;
Methodist Sunday school were enter- -'

taincd last evening informally at the
home of Mrs. Ueorge Johnson on South
High street. The girls enjoyed an
evening of embroidery. Refreshments
were served by the hostess. Those
present were, The Misses Florence Mil-- ,

ler, May Ranch, Ruth Ranch, Cora Mil--

ler, Helen Jngfey, Cecile ohnnnon,
Mrs. Frel Ellis, and Airs. J. B. L'lrieh.

Mrs. Blanche Howard, of the Carne-
gie library, arrived home yesterday
morning from a six weeks' Btay at
Berkeley, California. Mrs. Howard at-

tended classes at the university where
sne studied advance work in the iiDrary
course. She has as her guests her

daughter and Mr. and Mrs.
Jay King of Butte, Montana, who will
stay fur a month or more.

Bound for Newport a party of seven'
left yesterday morning for the joys of
that picturesque coast town. In the
party were Mrs. James Allison and her
small sou, Donald; Mrs. H. iolinger,
Mrs. F. K. C.rant, Mrs. C. W. Laflnr,
Miss Ijura Grant and Miss Marie
liolinger.

The Allisons will be at the Cliff
house and the rest of the partv have a
Koherts c Company cottage. Thursday
C. V. Lal'lar will join the party and
next week H. E. Beliuger will be with
the group who have planned a several
weeks' stay.

Mrs. Georgo A. Wood, of North
Church street, has as her guest Miss
Laura Tlunnns, of Los Angeles, who ar-
rived Monday morning. Mrs. Wood
and Miss Thomas were former friends
in West Lnion, Iowa. Thursday after-
noon Mrs. Wood win entertain at bridge
in honor of her guest.

Mrs.

sfc

Goldberg lert yesterday for
a two months' visit at Mnidetou.

$

lu- -

wa.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Cnsl.iu. who have;

been visiting Mrs. Cushin's mother,
.Mrs. Chittenden, on Water street, fof
the past two months, left this morning
tor tlieir home in entura. California.

Mrs. A. 11. Farrar, who has been vis-
iting her son, J. H. Farrar, assistant
postmaster, returned to her homo in
Portland yesterday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. D. C. Sowers and M. E.
Williams arc guests at the Marion. j

J. J. Kicen, of Berkeley, California, '

is registered at tho Marion.
J. N. Mosier, of Mosier, is nt tho

Marion.
Robert Glenn, of Baker, is a Salem

visitor.
Mr. nnd Mrs. II. B. Watson, of Port-

land, are guests at the Marion.
G. W. Parkcn, of Eugene, is register- -

ed at the Marion.
(ieorge T. Cochrane, of La Grande, a

visiting in halem.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Penne, of Portland,

are guests at the Marion.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Standifer, of

Portland, are recent arrivals at the
Marion.

Miss M. Jasper, of Wheatland, Cali-
fornia, is a guest at the Hotel Marion.

W. C. Burdette, of Corvallis, is among
the guests registered nt the Bligh ho-- !

tel. .

Geo. Pettingell went to Aumsville
this morning, where he hns a number of
contracts for wiring residences follow- -

ing the installation of an electric plant
there.

J. E. Bowler, of Orville, wns in Sa-- ;

lem this morning.
N. C. Maris, of Portland, is a guest

of the Bligh hotel.
W. A. Buer, of the Oregon Agricnl- -

tural college nt Corvallis. is registered
at the Hotel Bligh.

Assistant Attorney General James
Crawford and Paul omitli, a student of
Willamette University have returned
from a 2,000 mile trip by auto through
tho southern part of this state and
northern California. The tourists were
gone about three weeks an I spent part
of their time at the beach near Coos
Bay.

ii. C. Ball, of the Oregon and Wash-
ington Paper company, of Portland, is
in the city today looking after the stock
used in the job of printing the pam-
phlets for tho voters now being done
on The Capital Journal press.

Frank Meredith, secretary of tho
State fair board, went to Portland to
day on business and will return this
eveuing.

Labor Commissioner O. P. Hoff re- -

turned to this city last night after a
week end trip to Portland on business.

TO HELP TOUBISTS.
Washington, Aug. 4. Carrying from

$3,000,000 to $8,000,000 for the relief
of Americans abroad, the cruiser Ten-
nessee at New Y'ork today was ordered"
to leave for Europe tomorrow by the
navy department. The money, govern-
ment funds, was advanced by bankers.

Daddy's Bedtime

Story
The Big Roo?trr

And the Plucky

Little Eantam.

PERSONALS
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Me Crowed Like
a Horn.

,H, daddy." rricil .'luck excitedly as lie mid Evelyn Hopped upon d:ul

dy's knee fur tile cwiilim sti".v. tne uiiiiiiesi iiiiiik iiappuneu iim.i..
I.euiinv Wilson Is ".lie lut:gest boy In niy el.iss. und lie bus been pic i

.... 'v,.i-.- .mi. ..Ish. unci toduv little Louis Snyder licked him eusy "

Daddy laughed, ""i'luit reiuiiids uie of a story. Jack. Your grandfather bud

the biggest, noisiest white rooster you ever saw nnd the biggest bully. He

used to bully the bens so that Hie poor things were iifiiild to eat. HUd the

other roosters were afraid of lilui too

"He was terribly tierce und even nsed to frighten your grandmother mid

me. and If I.hnd anything to eat lu my hand lie would c hnse me until I drop

P1 ll- - ..."Well, one day your grandfather, who never shi

stock In that strutting old rooster somehow, drove to town, nnd when he re-

turned be brought back-wl- int do you think? Why. the emiiilngest little red

bantnni rooster and ben that yu ever saw lu n funny little "uop all their

own' Then he called your grandma nnd uie to eouie mid see.

"Your grandpa was laughing quietly to himself when he went Into the

chicken yard with that 0m.. and opened it The little red rooster ted out.

ruffled his feather nnd looked around. Then be threw up his head and mude

the funniest little squeaky you ever benrd.

"The big white liullv rooster lienrd him. He strutted up, ruffled bis feutli

en mid crowed like a liorn. I forgot to tell you that he had a crow Hint was

louder tliun any motor bom you ever lienrd. nnd be bad used tils voice so much

that be siuindel Just as if lie had bronchitis.
"Well, the little bantam crowed Imck In bis droll sipiealc and ruffled ids

feathers Then the Ids fellow Jumied for bim.

"But Instead of running. s .we ull expected he would, that tiny bantati.

lust st.MKl still, his feathers all ruffled up. nnd never moved an Inch And

now .limes the funny part l the story. Instead of pitching into the bmil.iiu
drubbing the white rooster stood still and looked nl

nnd ulvln-- him a terrible
toward lilui. and as the bautaui rim (he his

bim At that the Dantiim ran
' white rooster retrented -

"Your grandfather rh: ped bis bunds with glee. iJo It. bantyr be rried
.. prent fraud' If he ever anr

I nlwavs knew that bully of a rooster was

one who was not annul r bim I always knew he'd run Co It. I.h-- "Ini.
lilm lnt n mid pitched int..

"And bnntv dl.l go to It He raised
of the door or the beii yar.ioutbim until the idg rooster saw n cliunce to run

after awhile from sheer fatwue 1 thinkdropMhndn'tend If that bis nnister
he would have been running Tt-- "
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THEM PERHAPS TRUE MAKES FLNE SHOWING

London, Aug. 4. Heavy sea fighting The Manchester, Conn., Herald, of
at dawn was reported otf the Yorkshire June 2, 11)14, has the story following
coast today. concerning the trying out of a La

The French war fleet recently left France automobile pumping cngiuc at
Brest under sealed orders and about tiiat place. The ciinino was 100 horse- -

the tame time the German fleet was re- - power and cost $S,500. The story is as
ported as having passed the Kiel canal. 's:

It was believtAl here that they had The Americuu-L- Franco automobile
met and fought. pump, which was ordered for Hose &

The admiralty was seeking confirma- - Ladder company No. 4 last October, ar- -

tion of the reports of an engagement lived yesterday afternoon, coming out
from Scarborough and Flnmboroiigh from Ilariford under its own power and
tiAnil Tii'iLimr thp trill in 1.) minutes. Ar.

. - i ;A i
Const towns wero in terror of a Ger- - rangements had been made for a test J T

man landing and it was admitted in ami oiticiais irom tne iinrtrom nr
government circles that if the kaiser's department, who were interested in the
neci reaiiy was ciose 10 me u'ur.u uw, chimb wm iu niuii-p- n.
coast, Admiral Von Tirpitz had out- - About 3:;!0, just as the thunder itorm
maneuvered Admiral Cnllnghan, the was getting ready to break, the nppar- -

Knglish naval commander, who was in- - atns was driven to the south Bide of
strueted to keep the enemy at B dis- - Gould's pond and the test was started,
tance. One thousand feet of hose was run out

Lord Morley today resigned from the nnd with a 1 lS-inc- nozzle a stream
British cabinet as a protest against wns tnrown nearly across tlio pond,
Premier Asquith's wnr policy. It was
expected his resignation would be ac-

cepted immediately.

Servians Defeat Austriaus.
Taris, Aug. 4. An Austrian defeat by

Servians, in which 300 Austrinns those who remained to witness the
killed, wns reported to tho foreign of- - furmnnre got ducking
lice here today by the French minister
to Servia.

Tho minister did not give the location
of engagement, but it was evident
that it must have been on tho Drina,
tho Save or fho Danube, since ho spoke
of gunboats as supporting the Austrian
troops in an attempted invasion.

Servian strategy, he said, was too
much for them, und they fell into a
trap. .

German Liner Goes Home.
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PLAN TO ADVERTISE

THE LOGANBERRIES Hartford, Hornca
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Commercial Club Governors and Fruit c. A. Commissioner John L.

and Shippers vens of Hartford, and II. Bar-Berr- y

and Demand for It. superintendent of tho Enst

Ways and means to extend the mar-
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REPORT CAPTURE OF

BRITISH COAL

Eritish War Ship on Way to of
California to Investigate

of

San Diego, Cal., 4. Following
reports that uerinan Leipsic

captured tramp sicamer
Queen with 3000 of coal,

of Cai.iornia, tho British
engaged

20..j0.

join Barley,
Orcij,

fatally,
cruiser

Commander Trousdale the Shear
water aid ship

Leipsic, dations.
cai.iornia.
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COLD FACT

BUSINESS YOU WOULD NOT THINK
WORKING YOURSELF OR YOUR EMPLOYES

OFFICE, STORE OR FACTORY WHERE THE

TEMPERATURE EXCESSIVELY YOU

WOULD TAKE SUCH MEASURES WERE NE-

CESSARY MAKE THE SURROUNDINGS COM-

FORTABLE AND GIVE BEST WORKING CON-

DITIONS. THEN WHY DO EXPECT YOUR

WORK TEMPERATURE YOU

WOULD NOT TOLERATE, WHEN YOU CAN MAKE

HER SURROUNDINGS COMFORTABLE BUY-

ING GAS RANGE AND

COOK WITH GAS

Salem Gas Works

GUARANTEE SAFETY

Amnesty

Revolution

constitutionalist

Provi-
sional Cnrbajal's dele-

gates.
revolution

Iminediutely Cr.rrnnza's
announced,

yesterday suggestions
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The Markets

LOCAL WHOLESALE MARKETS. tho is in
yards that have not been well cultl- -

Hay timothy $11.00 vatod. Growers Bay tiiat moisture is
Clover, 7.00! sorely needed at this time.
Oats vetc

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
80c,

Brun, ton 20.00 et al to Dumbock et ux.
gimiani.-r- ner W.

Oats, per 27c(i28c. L II 8 A Hughes et
Chittim bark, per lb 4Vi('5c'iix, A in A A Beers D L C T
Potatoes, por cwt 0 8 It 3 W. $11270.

Eggs. It ux to B Cochran,
Butterfat, per lb., 25c A in (leer DLCI8SB1 W.
Creamery butter, por lb 30c, $10.
Eggs 23c Quitclaim Deeds.

Poultry. j) to Stayton Light
per lb llcf'o., A in Stnyton and waterright.

por lb c $(,
Eryers 14c star Co to N Staininger, E

& N of 22 9 86(v6'jc!i 2 E. $l.
lows, per cwt 'oUjw

Secretary of Hoes.
following today: hogs, per 6'jrttj7c'
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PORTLAND MARKETS.
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Spring lambs $.jf $U.
Butter, city creamery 30c.
Eggs selected local extras 25c(ci 20c.
Hens 131'. c; broilers l.)(ilbV; geese

lOcOf lc.

SEATTLE MARKETS.

Seattle, Wash., Aug. 4. Eggs Fresh
ranch, 30(r(31c; Orientals, 18c.

Country creamery, cubes,
27c; bricks, 27foi29c; Oregon cubes, 20

27c.
Cheese Limburger, 17c; rt'isconsin,

lHiffililc; Swiss, 20c; Washington, 16
17c7

Onions Green, 20fo23c per dozen;
eastern Washington, 1(ij)Vc per pound;
California, 2(n2',jtt.

Potatoes New local, I'jc; California
1 per pound.

HEAT AFFECTS HOPS.

MeMinnvillo, Ore., Aug. 4. Hop
growers in this section venture tho
opinion that the present hot spell will
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I The Pull of
I Advertising
X Advertising does not
t jerk"IT PULLS", says

John Wanamaker.
Illustrating this remark

the observations of a large
roofing manufacturer are
interesting. He makes a
branded article and adver-
tises it exclusively in the
newspapers the world
over.
"If it is an advertisement
of our company the reader
encounters it gradually,
on! ! I.. iL -aau uu.UU3blUU8iy II1C

f thought filters through his
miiiu mm mis routing is
the best purchasable roof-
ing.

"A year or so later,
when the occasion de-

mands that he buy roofing,
he thinks of this kind of
roofing and asks for it.

"If he talks about the
contemplated purchase of
roofing with the members
of the family, they too,
have r ead the daily
papers, and say, 'Why
don't you buy roof-
ing? They do this be-

cause they believe they
know something about this
kind of roofing, and they
DO know about it."

i


